Te Punga Karere o Tukua o Punga
Tikipunga Panui – 16 May 2017
“SUCCESSFUL LEARNERS - THE ONLY OPTION”
We Care - Awhina

We Learn - Ako

We Succeed - Angitu

Principal’s Kōrero
Kia ora koutou
Welcome back to term 2. Many of our staff and students were very busy during the break. We can all be very
proud of our students who represented our kura so well at the ANZAC dawn service. I had the pleasure of
attending a gala dinner fundraiser to support our Service Academy students. It was great to see well over 130
of our community supporting our tamariki.
This term is a very busy term. Winter sports has kicked off. It was great to be courtside for our teams’ netball over the weekend
and on the sidelines at our middle school Rippa Rugby tournament yesterday. All of our students represent our kura wonderfully
and you can see the pride they share for our school.
The building work is continuing. The "prefabs" that were home to the student support centre (SSC) have gone. These will be
replaced with a new middle school playground. What makes this even more significant is that our students chose the design
of the playground. The next big project is the upgrade of the student toilets throughout "B" Block. Once again students had
significant input into the design of these facilities.
Reports will be heading your way shortly. These will be a chance to celebrate achievements and help identify next steps in the
learning of our tamariki.
As winter is now very much upon us, we appreciate your support of our uniform kaupapa. Hats are not to be worn terms 2 and
3. For those that do not have a school jacket, we have jackets available free of charge. We do ask our students to be pono to
this kaupapa. We appreciate your support. In this panui you will see the concept drawings of our values pou. Our values of
Ako, Manaakitanga, Pono, Tikanga and Whanaungatanga are the cornerstones of our kura. We look forward to celebrating the
arrival of these pou in our kura.
Nō reira, tēnā koutou,
tēnā koutou,tēnā tātou katoa
Alec Solomon

He kotuku
rerenga tahi
“A White heron
flies once”
“Inspiring
potential”

The Dining In experience was extraordinary.
Students of the Tikipunga High School
Services Academy cloaked by the support of
so many people (individuals and
organisations) and the guidance of the
Services Academy Director and Vietnam
Veterans ensured the success of this one off
event.
Some of the comments from our guests:
“amazing”, “we didn’t expect this”, those kids
have outdone themselves”, “I was moved to
tears”, “Wow..the kai is fabulous” is homage
to the occasion.
Thank you everybody for your tautoko; Naku
te rourou nau te rourou ka ora ai te iwi.

The first cycle of Gateway's Red (and Blue) Shirts
in Schools programme is completed with a
graduation morning tea last week.
18 of our Year 12 students completed work
experience at both The Warehouse (Red Shirts)
and Warehouse Stationery (Blue Shirts) over a 10
week period last term, earning credits towards
NCEA level 2 and those that completed, the
Service IQ Customer Service Award. It was a
huge challenge for some but a fantastic
achievement, WELL DONE TEAM!
Gateway is a 'learning at work' programme where selected year 11-13 students can gain
industry experience to help guide and support vocational pathway choices.
If you are in year 11-13 and interested to know more about applying for Gateway, please
see Mrs Jenkins in S6 for further information.
Programmes for term 2 include: Red & Blue Shirts in Schools, Repco, Whangarei Hospice
Store (retail), McDonald's (new)(hospitality), NZ Institute of Sport (sport management),
Porse (childcare), Salvation Army (social services).
A HUGE thank you to all the whanau, students, staff, employers, trainers who all contribute to making Gateway a
success. Without you all, we wouldn't be able to achieve the success that we do on this programme THANK YOU!!

NCEA corner…..
Information Booklet:
Senior students have been given an information
booklet about the 2017 NCEA Qualifications.
Exam Timetable:
They have also been given a timetable for the
NCEA exams in November and December.
Financial Assistance:
The full cost for NCEA is $76.70 per candidate.
However this can be brought down to $20.00 by
applying for Financial Assistance.
We have given an application form to all the
students. Thank you to the whanau who have
already put in their financial assistance
application. If you have not already applied,
please call in to the school office with your
Community Services Card and we can complete
the application. If you need some more
information you can ring us on 0800 437329.

Logging in to the NZQA website:
Our senior students should all be logging in to the NZQA
website, using their NSN (National Student Number).
There is a lot of information there for students and, most
importantly, they can check that all their credits are
loaded correctly. If they find any errors they should let
the school office know immediately so that we can
correct them.

2017 SENIOR BALL
(RED CARPET)
Tickets on sale from

Monday 15 May to Friday 2 June
Single $55.00
Double $100.00
Payments to be made to the Accounts Office

UPCOMING EVENTS – MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
Friday 19 May

Tuesday 23 May
Friday 26 May

Friday 26 May

Lunchtime – Inter Punga
Challenge: Basketball
Titoki vs Totara
Year 7/8 – Winter Sports

Monday 29 May –
Friday 2 June

Lunchtime – Inter Punga
Challenge: Basketball
Kowhai vs Totara
Reports Home

Monday 5 June

Lunchtime – Staff vs Students
Basketball
QUEENS BIRTHDAY – NO SCHOOL

Wednesday 7 June –
Friday 9 June

Nga Maunu Korero Competition –
Otamatea High School

Friday 2 June

Services Bushcraft Course

Player of the Day awards go to TJ
Rameka, who cooked and tidied
relentlessly. He showed initiative
and was a great help in the kitchen.
Savannah Simeon and Havana
Campbell-Connolly also stepped up
and were great to be around.

After the success of last year’s Seakayaking overnight
trip, we further developed the program this year. After
a theory session at school, 11 students headed with
myself, Rina and Mark Garry to Paihia to visit Tai
Tokerau Hotel and Tourism College. After a stop at a
beach to practice our landing and launching, we headed
up Te Hue inlet to Rina’s bach. Met with hot
chocolates, we unloaded our kayaks and sat down for
roast chicken and potatoes.

A huge thanks goes to RIna, for
jacking up the Hospitality Course
visit, feeding us great kai and for
sharing her wonderful place with
us. Big thanks also to Mark Garry for
supporting this new initiative.
Students had many opportunities to
show leadership and participate in a
new and challenging experience,
and most did.

We woke to heavy rain on day 2, which moved off
quickly. A big cooked breakfast set us up nicely as we
carried our kayaks over the hill to begin our upwind trip
to Urupukapuka Island. The wind was slight but
building as we headed out across the Bay. Morning tea
was had in Paradise Bay, then we rock hopped around
to the Waewaetorea Channel, stopping for hot sausages
and Butter chicken at the northern end of the
Island. After some more skills were assessed we made
the most of the building wind for a rapid trip home.

Coaching to Success –
Senior Boys Volleyball
“If punching above your weight was a measure of
success, then the Tikipunga High School volleyball
programme certainly provides a reference for this.
The small school of 300 had both boys and girls
teams represented in the top 32 teams for the NZ
Secondary School national tournament which
catered for 146 entered teams.

Huge congratulations to 2 of our staff
who attended the World Masters in
the holidays.

The team is coached by Scott MacDonald who is
the school sport assistant and an ex-representative
player. He said the team trained 10 hours per week
and worked on speed, positioning and on making
the floor ‘sacred’ making it hard for opponents to
score points. Being a young team there is still so
much enthusiasm to return for next year. Nothing
replaces practice but practice on the right things.

They represented Ngapuhi in 40+
Touch and came home with SILVER!!
Well done Anya & Frank.

The boys’ national ranking is #14.
(Extracts taken from Sport Northland newsletter).

LIL RIPPAS
Congratulations to our Year 7/8
students who participated in the
Ripper Rugby Tournament held at
the Tikipunga Domain on Tuesday
7 May. Thanks to Frank Kake &
Scotty for coaching.
Our 7/8 have exciting events
coming up watch this space.

